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We challenge the world
With our S6.S0, $S, $10 and $12 Suits for men. Of
course there are other good Clothing- in town, but
we haven't a stitch " of the bad sort the
"cheap" stuffs. We're after your trade with a
vengeance. We wouldn't expect to get it "unless
we get your confidence. We couldn't gain that
by selling1 you poorly wearing- clothing.

Pay for what you buy in weekly or monthly
installments make your own terms. It's better
than the cash way because it's easier for you.

Suits worth $10
All-wo- ol light and
dark Cheviot and Cassi-mer- e

Suits cut in
cutaway sack

style neat, handsome
patterns,
finely fin-- d,
lslted- - for.. POt5U

Suits worth $15
Fine Blue and Black
Worsted, very fine Cas-simc- re

and Fancy
Worsted, fine, unfadc-abl- e

Blue and Black
Serges and Over-plai- d

Cheviot Suits cut in
frock and sack styles
ard in sizes to ht
any size man
for $IO

Hecht and Company,

515 Seventh Street.

OPPOSE THE SCALE

Continued From Firt rage.

tried here mice, ana I doubt if a single
subscriber was ewr saUMicd wiiii his
bills as rendered. The plan id not satisfac-
tory. IT the cotnpan) insists upon fcieiuor,or l- -5 pcr.iniium. kt It nuliit tin Hut
rate, but the proposition to charge a dirrer-t- ut

rjte for iiicsjmnserviccbjseM up'uiun
uiisati&factore method la not at all advisa-
ble

Col i: G Davis, collector or taxes said
"I hni not sullicieiitlnfornintii n .it I, anil
to warrant me in gieiiig on opmun, but it
occurs to me that tie reiluctii n should bemane direct and general, without condl
tlous "

major rowixis view.
Commissioner Powell said ' If the Com-pan- y

propo.--. to rcdi-celt- s rules js it should
do. I think it ought to the cost,
but not on a Mkimg scale liasis." J

i.eorgc- - W Moss, supirluteiidciil Allans
Impress CoraiMiij ou can saj ror u-- ,

that we coul i not stand the rates they
ote conuinputlng It niuld be chcjixr
for us to esiab'Uii a telegraph service."Thcnrgument stems to tie thai outsidersusing the telephone should make up the
derielt As a nrattcr or fact, tic lUrcs.ure maliii.i euiilued bj our patrons
Supposing thej charge T cents lor each
Bdilitional call, it would tv exorbitant

3lr. r.lpliolizo Yi uugs.gructr.IMntliMrtct
"C hae not received any notice ol till
lien step I sui pose the v are going to si ring
lion us MidiUiii as the j did the last litue
they raised the rentals.

"It will have the effect of making ciery
liiMiie-- s mar strive lmn'er to inctrjiomte
other companies. As for Mr Ilrj.in's argu
mciit that 4 per cent of the calls are
made b outsiders th.itls absurd. There Is
not 1 per cent beyond the legitimate
business."

.Mr. E. P Vertz, the druggist "You
l.nnw, drug stores all pty $125 a ycir,
$2"S In excess of the rates charged otherrie'CiianU I never did and necr will
m ike a cliargeforsendinga irssage. The.telephone is Tree for the account onation or
pi custoircrs. ant It would not be M.litic
Tor me to charge one of tlir-- sev en or eight
cents eeerj tune the 'phone was used "

"I have received no notice ofthcchangelnrates, and while at present the new sched-ule appears exorbitant, I would ratherInvestigate before giving anj decided opin- -

NATIONAL PARK.
Departmental B. B. League.

Guine Tomorrow. 4:4a p. lit.

district Commissioners vs. Fort
flyer.

Admission 13 aml2'ic- -

at

Vk

Forecast Till 8 p. m. Siturdny.
Tor Use District of Columbia, Delaware
nd Maryland, rati tonight and

mllghtly cooler tonight, warmer
ortberly winds, becoming southerly.
Tor Virginia nud North Carolina, lair

and Saturday; northerly winds, be-
coming variable.
Wi'utlierCoiidltlonKiindGeiiernlForo-- 1

cast.
f An area of high pressure has
pvtr the Ohio valley and tlio east Gulf
Estates. The pressure is relatively low In
Ke'w England, Uielakereglons, and through-
put the Kocky mountain sioiie, but with no

d storm-cente- r. The pressure is
lso high on the north racific coast and

northern Rocky mountain plateau. The
sen rapidly th roughoutthe cen

Jral valies and the lake regions, and It lias
fallen In New England and generally in the
Cocky mountain districts.

The weather is slightly warmer this
morning in ,Ve v England and the Atlantic
fctates, with rising temperature tonight
Kocky mountain slope. It la cooler In the

regions and throughout the Ohio
yalley.

Bliowcrs and thunder liavoorcstr.
fed generally in the north Atlantic flutes.
uie laic regions, mo unioana uprier MLViU- -

npl valleyB.also near the Gnlf count.
TDreatenlnr Wfnthpr BhniMM

Ihuoder storms, are indicated for Ke'

'

Suits worth $12.50
All-wo- ol Cassimerc,
Black Cheviots, fine
homespun suits sin-
gle or double-breaste- d

' styles elegantly made
up garments and
carefully finished,
for $8

Suits worth $18

Fine Imported Worsted
and English Cheviot
Suits handsome ef-

fects custom-mad- e by
best of tailors

hand-worke- d 'silk but-
tonholes Italian cloth
lining sack or
cutaway styles (:$i2and guaranteed

THEY WORK FOR CHARITY

Kings fons and Daughters Hold

Their First Convention.

liitereMliu; Deport of tlio Itellcf t'urv
ulxliiMi 1i-- It ute People During tho

Year Delegates l'rexent.

The first annual convention of tlie Ills,
trie! of Columbia Hraiieh of Kings' Daugh-
ters and Sons was ojvned till slimming .it
(..union Temple Memorial Lhurch,

Kstrcets.
Mrs. W G MtDowell, branch secretary,

who is president of the uulted
vt organizations, presided.
The DiAtrlctlu'aWnPoomprix.B thirtj-fiv- e

jscpa rate organizations, Uurly-lw.- 0 cur which
art composed tiillrtl) of daughters, two
mixed the Unity Circle of (jui.lou Ttmple
Memorial Churco and the lit lay Urcicror
hpipluny and one bod the Second liap
tisl Church 1 nut. consists eiiuMiri of
sons. About teitntj-m- c delegates were
present, representing all sac tvvo or three
or tlie dlfltrenl tircies

The report or the recording sttretary,
Mrs T. ci Collins, was u-.-

Hiti new organization have e af- -
riliattnl villi tin. branch since It wcsst.irted
twelve months ago.

jirs. aicmtn re ail the report of Mrs
White, the Uedsurer. who ...s unable to
be present, onmg lo illness. By the
economical m iiiagcn cut or tfc affairs of
the District branch less tLau HO had
betn required to met I all cxpenvs or the
united order, while some or tie iLdmdujl
(iitlis raistu oxer frfUO during the ear,
uliitli had ceil cxitnded lor worth) ami
charitable purposes. Tills lad Leeu done
in addition to the contribution or clothing
and food, w tilth each clr !e has given to the
poor and nctd under its sueriisloii.

Miss Gow sang "When We Ueniember
Thee," after Branch Secretary ilrs.
McDowell delivered her annual address to
the comtnUoo of delegates,

Tlie reports of Uie various circles con-
sumed the remainder of the morning hour
and the) were resumed uiion ttie opening of
tlie afternoon session. An Interesting pro-gri-

has been arranged for this evening.
Among the delegates present are Mrs. W.

McDowell.Mrs F.G.ColUns.MissOuisburgh,
Miss Middleton. Mrs Hennett.Miss Jewell,
Miss Foster, Mrs 1'ierson, Miss McNeir.
Miss Ilcrcus, Miss KecneMlssGaisberg.Mrs.
Newman, Mrs Foley. Mrs. Tasicer. Mrs.
Zimmerman..Mr.McDowell.Mr.Frcund and
Mr Freennn.

The convention will last three dajs.
Sluck Oifto Argufd.

Slack was completed In the court or ap-
peals this afternoon..

O Cau(fy

tf.SOl

England this afternoon and tonight withfair and warmer weather Saturday. Theweather will be generally falrin the lowerlake region, the Ohio valley, and east GulfStates, also in the middle and southernand Saturday. In the west Gulf States, oc-
casional showers and possibly thunderstorms w III occ ur tonight or Saturdaj ,

The following heavy precipitation (InInches) was reported:
Duringthenasttvicnty-fourhour- s Winnl-.pe-

1.04.
Condition ot the "Water.

High and low tides are officially recordedat tho Navy Yard today as follows:
High. low.

9.29 a.m. 3 17 a.m.
9 47 p.m. 4 01p.m.

Temperature and condition of the waterat 8 a. m. Great Falls Temperature. 73;
condition, 36. Bccclrtng reservoir Tem-
perature. 73;coiiditionatnorth connection,
30; condition at south connection, 36. Distrihotlng reservoir Temperature. 7.1: con-
dition at Influent gatehouse, 36; effluent
gatehouse, 36.

Schedule for Street Lighting.
Gas lamps lighted at 6 31 p. m.; extin-

guished at 3 22 a. in.
Napbthu lump lighted at 8.31 o.m.: ex--

Inguished at 3 37 a.m.
candescent und electric lamps lighted
tio p. m.: extinguished at 3.37 a, m.

THE TIMES DAILY WEATHER MAP.
il'repared Uis Uulted Slates Weather Bureau- -
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SPUN EHM PROTEST

Objects to United States' Atti-

tude Regarding Cuba.

IJSSTRUCTIOHS TO DE LOME

VeyIur Orders Furuier to Urine All
Coru uud Grulu Mored 011 Their
Fornix to Tonus In Their Vicinity
"Witlilu Twenty Duj Gouiez Ua
Urdered itoboln to Couceutruto.. .

Madrid, May 10. At a cabinet council
held yesterday the Duke of Tcluau, min-
ister of fore'gn affulra, was authorized
to draft a formal remonstrance against the
attitude or the llm'ed Mates iu regard to
Cuba, which will be presented to lue goj,
crnmeiitat Wasiiingioii, and It is probub'e'
that beuur Ilupuj uc Lome, Bpauisii 111 if
later at, Wusniugtoii, will also be in-

structed to protest jersonally against ttie
policy lienig pursued by tho Aintrrcan
government.

It was also decided that the government
bend 4U,eioU troops to Cuba in Beplcmber.

WEYLEK AGAIN 1'KOCLAIMS.
, Capt. Gen. We) ler has Issued u iiroclaiiia-tio- n

ordering the Tanners and peasantr),
Uuring the uext twent) days, to trunsportio
the towns iu thtir viilmi) uil or the torn
uud other gralu stored their farnis.

This orucr applies to toe provinces 01

riuaruii tuo, liavaua and Matunzas. Tlie,
mliilar) quartermasters ore auuionn- - )
this onler to purchase tnegrain sent to
the towns b) ttie larmers at the current
prucaudir the grain is not required b tho
government It will be stored tor the ac-
count of Its owners

ATter the period of twenty days lias
elapsed, tlie piotlamatlon dctUrcs, any
gram toundujionfarmslutheprovlnces men-
tioned will be rega rded as contra bandor war.
and will be seined, and the owners thereof
subjected lo criminal proceedings.

JIEBEL LEADER SUOT.
The rebel leader, Manuel liomero, was-sho- t

tills rcorniug ut Cleufuegos.
It is said that Maximo Oomcz, the

In chief of the Insurgents, has
onlcred a concentration of It e rentl force.
On Saturday last he encamped with Jose
Maceo, Kabl, Carillo, bcraniio and othts.
leaders on the eampuia ranch, near tau
Juan dc las 1'eras. Th ctombincd lorcet
arc said to have then nuintered alwut
tin thousand men.

It Is tHriievest that the) havc-Marte- d lo
march Into the province of Ilavauu.aud
that they have been Joined b) other forces
oa the way, the whole body now uumlvr-in- g

over 20,iiuii mm. It is eXeclisl that
they will reach theviiiuity of Ha van 1 about
the tnd or the month, when hot flghliiu:
is Ukel) to take place

llAIrl.MOlti: LADY'S MJIC1DE.

Cut Her '1 hront Iletiiue Neiiralulo
1'nliiH Wert' Intolerable.

Ua". more. May 15. --Mrs. Wilhclmini
Krantz. a;.ed sixt)-uiu- e )oars, cotuinlU'--
suicide today at tier home, on North How-
ard street, using a case knife she had taken
from her husband's shoe store.

The wound iuj er throatTvns fourlnthes
long and all the leading blood vessels were
severed

The woman was a great sufferer from
luflammatory rlniuatism nnd acute rea-rnlg- ii

Her agouy was, she said, unen-
durable.

InpHiiem-Mud- ) Inu; KIm trlcnlSymcniH.
Ban Francisco. May IB A special com-

mission has recent!) arriv esl he reauthorized
by tlie Japanese govertiineiit, to studvlnto
tlie workings of tlittruai winet and tele
phone s) stems in the Uiuteil StaU-- s The
cmimlfcsion Is comiKed ot S Mine, K.at-uyaiu- a

and Y Wailachl. The) Rilllw about
two vveeksiu examining into tlie telephone
and electrical systems of Snn Franrtsot,
Sacramento, Tresno and other cities, and
will then proceesl to Easti rn cities Tliey
collect to be abent from Jaau sixor seven
months

Eery lloni Iu lib llislv Ilrokeu.
Quinc), 111 . Miy 15. William Mnnsreldt,

eighteen jcarsof age. got his arms caught,.
In a belt at the Electric Wheel Worksjes-- '
lerday. The wheel turned by the licit was
miking 250 revolutions a minute, and
the lad was carried with It fully a minute
before the arm was torn from the body,
which then fell tothefloor Ateacu revo-
lution his body struck the celling, knocking
a hole through II Minf-d- t died two
hours later, nearl) every bone in his body
being broken.

Oth- - Glvrn the 'out.
Mr. DeArmond called up the eontrtcd

election cae or J. Hampton Hoge s l'eter
.1. Of), from the Sixth Virplnln district,
last week, there being about 1C0 In all on
which lie occupies, and it was agreed to.

Tlie House then procis-dei- i to nad and
pas- - tlicpnt ate pmslon bills fa vorthl.v acted
upon l tt.e committee or ttie whole the
confirming the title o fOtey to the teat
the calendar.

Killed In tho Opul --Mlnen.
Queretaro, Mexico. May 15 A cave-i- n

occurred at the opal mines near here jester-tla- y

anil ten men were buried trltli earth
and fetones. Wrd was received liere froiu,
the scene of tlie accident that four of tl.e
miners were killed and tovtral others in
jured.

Jailed for Throwing; tt Brick.
I'olicennn Murphy of Uie Eighth pre

cinct. had Charles 8. Williams, a half-grow-n

colored lad. before Judge Miller
ibis forenoon charged with assault. It
appeared in evidence that when Supt.
Rochester F. Robb of the baseball park
ordered Williams away from the grounds
he threw a brick at the superintendent.
Williams went lo Jill for one month In
default ot a $10 fine.

Oldest Slxtt-- r Iu tlio Cliuroll Dead.
Cincinnati. Ohio, May 15. Sister Rosinl,

the last of the eight sisters of Nr tre Dame,
who cam cto this ctuntry from Eejglum in
1840, died yesterday at the conecnl at
Reading. Ohio. She Is said 10 have been
tlie oldest sister In the Roman Catholic
Church. She was born In 1812.

Serious Offetine Charged.
John Williams, fifty years old, was In

Judge Miller's court today, charged with
ri c cases of criminal assault, on 00) s, rang-
ing in age from ten to flfteeii years. The
boys are Lawrence Thorn, Oliver Riley,
Amos Sastnaugh, Edward Muzzelln and
Walter IIIII. The case was continued until
tomorrow.

Divorce Grunted Mrs. Vfelty.
Mary L. Wclty was granted a divorce

today from Abraham L. Welty. Judge Cox"
signed the decree. The husband is ordered
to pa) the wife $885 accrued alimony, and
$20 each month. Mrs. Welty K given th&
custody of lier child, John F. Welty.

Farmer Killed by Lightning.
Reading, Pa., May 15 During a heavy

thunder slorm this morning John Bentzel,
aged sixty-riv- e years, a farmer at Olney,
this county, was killed by lightning. K.
was arising Trom bed at the time.

.
Jndgo Nelson's KeHlgnutlon.

Judge R. R. Nelson, United Slates Judge
for the district of Minncrota, has sent,
his resignation to the President. His
successor will probably be nominated to
the Sennto this afternoon.

Maverick Oil TVorl; n Tlrn.
Boston, May 15. Fire star.i 1 In the ex-

tensive works of t'ie Maverick Oil Com-
pany, In East IkMon, about noon. The
fire Is now raging fiercely an 1 the damage,
from the present outlouk, will be great.

.
Supported th IleHoluilon.

The nouse Judiciary Committee today
beard Gen. Britlon In support or the reso-
lution introduced by Sir. Uartman of Mon-
tana to facilitate the reorganization of
the Northern Pacific Railroad Company.

The consideration of the
cost of Children's School
Shoes should alone make
parents inquire about Arthur
Burt's broad sole shoes.
nil F
Next to BrmnchTostofflce.
Open Siturdays 9 p. m.

; Elscnmann & Bros.

Special
Induc&fhents v,

for in'Nf-- ' ,H"

Saturday --

Shoppers.
' Our new department ot Children's ready-mad- e

Dresse-- s lsa wonderful success. No
wunder.s when we offer a,, wcMlnlshcd,
Kt)ilsii uress for less tlwu you pay for ma-
terial.

This
Percale
Dress,

from 1 to 4

years,
regular

"price 39c,
special
price

23C.

3flc for Children's Indlcoblue. Per
cale iiressfs, trimmed and lined, well worth
6BC.

48cforCliUdren'srineGliigham Dresses.
Actual value;

70c.
69c for large slie Children's Percale

Dresses, trimmed, with rufrie. and extra,
wide skirt. Sizes, 8. 10 and 12 )ears.
Would be considered cheap ut $1.

88c for French Gingham and Lawn
Presses.- - Sizes, 8. 10 and 12 )ears. Cnu-u-

be duplicated for less than $1.50.
These garments must be eeeo to be ap-

preciated.

Great Reductions
. in Skirt Prices.

Kinellrilllantina
Skirt, extra

wide, rustle liu- -

UZXlHl velvet
bound a regular

skirt. e
olTci forSitur- -

da) only

h
Don't fail to look
at this ttouilcr-ft- ll

birgaiu.

A few more of tl'Ose $2 Ilrlliiantine
Skirts, which we offer at 98c.

$1.98 for a Fine bi'k finished Mo-

hair hklrt, ultra full sweep; worth $4.
$2,98 for,. Imported Crepoune Skirts;

actual value. $5) ,

55.08 for Urocadel Silk Skirts, worth
$8. ) -- 1

$7.49 for Uie handsomest Brocaded
Satin Hkirt. with gores a ii"rfect
regular price, j?lt!

hklrls cnade-t- o prder without extra
charge.

r r--
Cut Prices Ladiei.' Waists.

This 0c
Laundered

Percale
Waist,

39C
' 40c. for ourTBe. fine- - J'crcale Waist,
large UKhop sleeves.

SBc. for liamtbome Grass liacn Waists,
north JI.C0.

SX.OS for those Elegant Rill: Crepe
Win i. v. ncli lie matcl.ed ror S3.

SX.OS for $3 Silk WnUts. new design

$3.93 for $5 Pilk Waists, latent pat-
terns.

Look at our Summer Corsets,
worth 59c, which we off r at 39c.

15c. for Ladies' Silk MitU; worth
20c

lOc. for Ladies' Leather litlts, worth
20c.

IOC. for Ladies' Buck Silk Belts;
Monti 20c.

lie. for Ladies' rcguUr made Hose;
111 rtti 20c.

Sc. for Ladies" Black IIoc: worth 10c.

Be. fr 3 cake;, of Buttermilk Soap;
worth 15c.

QC, for Ladies large Gingham .Aprons;
worth 15c.
4c. for Ladies' Ribbed Vests; wortti

10c.

806 rth SU Bet. H and
Penn. Ave. N. W.

FORTUNE IN COLD DUT.
Found in the Hut of u folttuiy Miner

In ili-Tlc-

Tlurango, Mex., Miy in About twenty
ycars ago an American located here cstab-uiii-

a c.imp in tl.e Hierra.Madre Moun-
tains, ninctjnillcssouthor here .mil engaged
in gold mining. .

A few dais ago, prospectors stopped
nt the Amcrlc-iii'-i cabin anil found his
lifeless body lying on the coat within. A
search of the premi-e- s was made and gold
dust, which will aggregate lu value
$75,000, foujidv

The only parer found was an old letter
addressed to Frank B. Lcmhricfc. 25 West
rourth street. ClnclnnaU. Ohio. Thu
writer was a woman, who signed the name
or Ollic Mareoux. The letter was 'ated
Wheeling. W. Vn . 1"4- -

SENT TO THE .SENATE.

John Fowler of "MiiHHHCliunetw to Bo
C6tisnl atOhefoo, China.

, The. President today sent to the Senate
tlie following nominations.

John Fowler of Massachusetts, to be con-
sul ot the United Slates at Cheroo, China.

Robert Lee JeiiUn.. or Nonh Carolina, to
be consul of tlier United States at I'atras,
Greece.

id fItnllroad Man Found Dead.
Cliicago. May 13. H. C. PaHcr, traffic

nianagerofthcLaUcrieandWeslcrnRaiU
road, one of thFbcst known freight men in
the West, was ftund dead In his room at the
Dennison House, in Indianapolis, at 11
o'clocfctast-nlght- . from heart disease.

FntterHon Given Ten Xcarg.
Samuel Patlertin, who was convicted

nt manslaughtt r In the killing of Lewis
Dade, was sen enced to ten jears at Al-
bany by Judge Cole In criminal court. No.
1, today. He was given the extreme sen-
tence or the It.

Not Yet Identified.
New York, May 15. No cosithe identi

fication has yet been made of the Colon-
nade Hotel suicide.

Teeth extracted free.FREE 8 to 10 a. m- - op-
erators. Painless inDlI- -

uces. All work guaranteed. Sole owners of
for extracting.

Filling. 75c up. a.st Artificial Teeth, 88.00.
Gold Crowns, txflfc

U.S. Dental Ass's, ?th and D Sts.

n

We Jkje Mot So Blipd
to our own feelings as to believe that no one else is worthy

of your patronage. Everlasting competition brings about most decided
whets the appetite for greater efforts, anp: brings us into closer touch

with new friends. Today we inaugurate

A GRAND MID-MA- Y SALE
OF FINE CLOTHING

which will outshine anything ever attempted before ! ! ! The second con-
signment has just arrived from our recent purchase of cloths, from three of
the leading woolen mills of the countr'. These beautiful fabrics have been
made up into

Superb Summer Clothing,
in light weights and mediums, and are the quintessence of style and comfort

made up in the highest art that the merchant tailor aspires to.
This magnificent stock of clothing surpasses anything ever offered here

before, and our prices 'for such grand qualities will CONFOUND and
PARALYZE ANY ATTEMPTED COMPETITION ! ! I

AT

TWEEDS
CASS I MERES
WHIPCORDS
COVERTS

With Any Ever ! !

Men Suits. Tlegular price. $7.50.

Men's S11IU. Regular price. SS 00

ilen'a Suits. Itegular price. $9 00

Men's Suiu. Itegular price, $10.00

Men's Putts. Iicguhir price. $1 1.00

Men's SuiU. Regular price. $12.00

Men's Suits. KcguUr price, $13.00.

Men's Salts. Regular price. $10.00

Men's Suits. Regular price. $10.00.

Men's Suits. Regular Tirice, $17.00.

Several pairs of Pants will at price.

adTW

THE IN CONGRESS

Purchase of the Corcoran Art
Gallery Building Favored.

Senate Cominlttcoon l'ubllo Building's
uud Grounds hj m It Could liu

Uhed for Hall of

In the Scnatu toda Mr. Sear, from the
Committee on Public lliiildiogsand Grounds,
lire vented a faeorible report on the bill to
purchase the Corcoran Art Gallon, at the
curncr of l'cnns)hania .ncnue and seven-
teenth street.

The report describes the building, re-

fers to its fireproof qualities, ami to the
fjet that it is most substantially built.
On account of its proximity lo the WKte
Housed lid scveralorthcgreat departments,
the committee holds tiiut it u most

located ror the use or the gov-
ernment Js a Hall ot Ketonls.

It could also be advantageously used, the
report holds, ror meetings of tne eailuus
commissions which ga'uer rrom time lo
tare ou matters of great, public moment.

The report calls .mention to the tact
thai the goeriunent is pj)ing an annual
rent ot over $lb0,O00 for the Interstate
Commerce Commission, Geological sur-ey- .

etc. This rent costs rrom 2J cents
to 72 cents per square foot. The price
nt which the Corcoran Art Gallery could
be purchased if capitalized at 3 per cent
would make an outlay ror this building
of 34 crnu per square fool per annum.

The bill appropriates $.130,000 ror the
purchase of tne building.

Mr. Harris reported .in amendment to the
District appropn Ulon bill from the District
or Columbia, appropriating $15,000 for the
paving with asphalt

and Cincinnati street, from theln-terettiu- n

of Eighteenth street with Co-
lumbia road to the Rock Creek bridge.

Mr. Slioup, from the Ctmmlltec on Edu-
cation nml Labor, reported iavornhlj on

to the District appropriation
bill that hereafter nil skilled
such as carpenters, machinists, nlumliers.
painters, etc., employed In the Goternmcnt
Printing Office, to lie paid at the rate of
no cents per hour for Unio actually em--7

D C
Benator Hnwley presented the protestor

the Entomological Society of Washington
against the passage of the Senate bill re-
lating to vIMsectlon.

Mr. Frje presented a petition from mem
bers or tne uraer or uooii Templarsof the
District prajlng for the passage of the bill
establishing an nsjliimand hospital in the
District for the treatment of inebriates.

The House Committee on Public Build-
ings and Grounds has created something
ot a sensation, not to sav ronsttrn.itinamongmemberjand emploj eesofall grades.
uj inoruuiy reporting jir. Lltt's bill toprohibit the sale ot Intoxicating liquors in
the Capital building.

The report r tlie committee, in com-
menting upon the snleand drinking nf liquor
nt the Capitol, says that the whole matter
has become "a Just cause fur public scan-
dal."

A delegation ot clerks, representing those
who are opposed to the Tawney bill, creat-
ine a fund for the payment or annuities to
government eroploecs nrter thirty jears'
service. thUafternoon appeared before the
House Committee on Rerorm In the Civil
Service to protest agalnstthe bill being fa-
vorably reported. .

To Meet nt Saratoga.
New York, May IB. Democratic

State committee metat the Hofrniaa Druse
at 12-J- o'clock tccla and selected Sara-
toga Springs as the place and June 24 the
date for holding its State convention at 12
o'clock neon

Uneasy WnsIHnirton Conficlciice.
Treasurer Morgan today received, through

the Kev. DeWitt Taltnage, a conscience con-
tribution of $40, whose poototflce address
and name are not disclosed.

GOSSIP OF THE DIAMOND.

One consolation with whom
Washington Is tied for eighth place. Inst
to Cincinnati by the very d score
or 13 to 2.

Hurrah for the Colonels! They beat the
leader a game in which they excelled
in every feature.

The ranslcal education or East Liver-
pool's .elite is neglected. Win Mercer
sprung the caprice, dedicated to him by a
Washington composer, on bla East Lircr- -

YOU CAN BUY
LES5 THAN HALF
ORIGINAL PRICE.
Plain Goods
Checked Goods
Striped Goods
Scotch Plaids

Summer Weights

ALL STYLES
ALL COLORS
ALL SIZES
TO FIT
ALL PEOPLE

-- COMPARE THESE WONDERFUL PRICES
Offered ANYWHERE!

Regular $25.00. Fo- r-

and Suits

Tor 1!'! Men's SuiU.

For ij Men's Suits.

Men's SuiU.Tor
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I'or
Worth $1.7

For
Worth $2.50.

For

Xow

Now

Worth $3.50. Xow
For-.- ... i,

Worth $5 00.For.

For. I Worth 7.00.

For Worth $9 00.

.vow

xow

Kowt.DU

all go

The

MT

Wc thank tne
for so

to our
ind shall to give them

Ladles' Swiss Rirhelieu Rbbed
lil schcil Vests. U'uallr o'd by
others at 13c Saturday l.';c

A pair for Ladies' o CottonQC Drawers, cither with tucks or caiitj
brie Ott crs get Sc
iair. Saturday only 19c.

lor a box of 3 cakes of Sweet- -
Oc scented ltutteruiilk Soap each cake

nicely wrappe . usnsi price 20c
I ox. For Stturilay only. be.
A pair tor Fu'l Jioneu Extra Long
Waist GIOTe nttinz either
white or drab. get 50c
pair. Saturday only J5c.
A pair for Ladies' Fancy Top and
Black Hoot Hose. A9 splendid assortment lo pick from.
" orih 19c. haturda) only. sic.

Ladies' well made, nrettv. nnlann- -
dered Percale Fini-hc- d Shirt Waists.
the usual rtc wabt. ror Saturday
only,
A yard loran AiMiiEsatin anauics
Grain Xo 1 ftilibon. Every shade
instocW. Uusui price Hc)L For
Satu day only, 5Jic

Lad es' lllack Figured Rrllliantlue
Mohair Skirts, cat and made in !at
est stele. Usual price, SiCO. For
Saturday only. 95c
For Children's IIrdomo I.ace and

Catis and Bonnets.
Usuallv sold at Mc. For Saturday
only, 13c.

7th St.

Eagle 3lfc. Co

and
LADIES' LA.WN WAISTS, very

prctt cool and air Elcgantlj
made. Worth SI M. Our price as

only

A

920 71 h St. N.W.

pool friends, and no one in town could
pick It out. The only available piano in
Uie town graces a hotel run on the "Uunchor Keys" plan, and it is used as a sideboard
ror the Sunday glassware trade. Pitts-
burg Leader.

The rollowing is from the Boston Globe:
The great pitchers of last season were
Duffer, Hawley, Nichols,
i'oung. Cuppy, Rusie, Griffin. Kennedy,
Dwycr. This season, up to date, the best
w.irK has been done by Xlchols. Fond,
"Dad" Clarke, Mercer, Rhlnes, Griffith.
Ilorfer. and inelor. Hawley is not tliestumbling block he was last season, when
his enormous speed bothered the best
tatsmen. Young and Cuppy are not
pitching the ball they did last rail, and
are not likely to. Frank Dwyer. like
Griffith of Chicago, is a heady workman
and dead sure to do excellent work.
Ueekln is likely to do some good work
this season for New York, as his arm is
once more in good shape. Jack Stivetts
is shaping up much better than last )car
and on him deiiends lloston's chances for
a, place among the leaders.

New York
311 7th St.

Sacks
Sacks

One, Two and

Frock Suits
Dress Suits

...$9.00$18.00. For.

$20 00. .$10.00
.$12.50

Regular price.

Regular price,

price,
Children's

$3.75
54.00
$4.50
.$5.00
55.50
$6.00
$6.50

..$8.00

one-ha- lf

New York Clothing House, 311 rth st. w.

DISTRICT

ofEightecnthstreetfc-tende- u

amendment
mechanics,

Brooklyn,

..$7.50h

..$8.50,

The Busy Store
912 7th St. N.W.

cordially buying-publi-

liberally respond-
ing maiden advertiseme.it

gc'nuine bargains daily.

Specials forSaturday

4.c--

embroidery.

ORG Corsets
Competitors

rJKC

5nn

QQC

0QC Kiubroidercd

The Busy Store
912 N.W.

Cool Handsome.
man-

ufacturers

68c.
Eagle Co.,

Ureitcnsteln,

Clothing House,

re-
sults

Slnsrls-brea- st

Double-brea- st

Thrfe-bult- on

Cutaway

thousand

n.

endeavor

Mfg.

87c Worth $2 00.

1.25 Worth $3 00.
.75 2.00Worth $4 00. Now

2.50 3.00Worth $G 00. Now

3.50
Worth $3.00.

i Worth $10.00.

FINANCLVL.

TJ.HODGEN&CO.
BroSers and Dealers

Stocks, Cotton, Grain, rroTisbn.
Ixcal Offices Kooiis 10. 11, 12 Corcoran 3alli

h)F C05 7th-t.- . opDcelte I'ateat Offica
OEcb Philadeliihta, Baltimore. Wasbiczroa

SILSBY & COP1PANY,
Incorporated.

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS.
613 Fifteenth. St., op. TJ. S. Treasury,

piioxij JJ3

SrECULATldN TVAs AVEAK.

Only u Trlf lluR Ilreuk In Trices, Man-
hattan Lending;.

New York, May 15. --The eugagemcct of
$1,000,000 gold Tor shipment to Lurope
tomorrow, suleb or St. i'aul and Louis-
ville and Nashville for rcrtgu accnunc.and
the continued silence on lue part or thaleading Republican candidate for the Presi-
dential iiouiiuatttin exerted an unfavorable
influence on the railway and miscel-
laneous speculation during the first hour of
business. Tne facs that Loudon re versed Hi
position mi the market was quite a

and no was the comparatively
cool reception gle en tli a ."e w York city 3 5
per cent loan oa that center.

It had been expected th.ittbe latter would
be largely oversubscribed. Notnilhstund-in- g

the unfavorable influence referral to,
there :was very little pressure to scIL
outside or Mauh.1tt.1n. which broke from
105 7-- to 104. The heaviness or tfce stock
was due to the poor statement for the
March quarter, the surplus being $384,761,
against $457,CC0 Inst year.

The (lei line in the usual!) active list
ranged from 8 to 3--4 per cent. Louis-
ville and N.ishvlllc leading. In the spe-
cialities Consolidated Gas broke 2 to IBS
1 2alS6 and Day State Gas sold dowa
1 1 4 to ao 1 4 aticr an early rise to 31
The Treasury call on the national depos-
itary banks for one half the amount which
they hold to the government credit ought
to stiffen Interest rates and check gold
exports, and to this extcatts a good tiling
for the stock market. Speculation at 11
o'clock was weak.

There was Inercisert pressure to sell
stocks during ttie past hour, brokers of
certain leading operators being rocst
prominent in tlie grangers and Manhattan,
"the selling was hascd partly on cable
advices that the Spanish minister of foreign
arralrshndbecuauthorlzedtodrarta formalremonstrance against the attitude of the
United States in regard to Cuba. Man-
hattan, Sugar and Reading, however,
scored the greatest losses, Manhattan drop-
ping to 103 Sugar to 123 1,2 ami
Reading to 10 7-- Speculation at midday
was weak.

Now York stock Market.
Famished by Seymour Tiro.. riiuk

crs nud brokorH. members of New
York Stock Exchange. Wimhlncton
office. OOfl Fourteenth street. J. A.
Ilreen, mnnaircr.

On. Hlirh. Iiit 21?
ro.Sue-i- r Refining Co 121 "P-- IKlf irt1

Canada wontneni. ....... s wi m: mi
Atchison Top. A S. K. VM, 15 Hj; 14Ji

merican ToMrco Co..
Baltimore A Ohio........ 1TK ITU lfK" 171J
Bav Statn Gas 3P 2114 a 2D

ClicsaDeako A Ohio ..... 17 17 17 17
Canada Tacinc 01 ca co m
C. C. C.v St. Lonlj... zs& st :crj; su
Cent, of Now Jersey .. 1ft. 105 105 10.
Chicago and Northw'n. WH 1011$ 101V 1011
Chicago, Bur. L Q 7Vi -- x rs'i tP
Chicago Gas 67; e.T 67' Ok
C.M.&SLP 775 TTJl 771. 77m
Con. Gas IT7 177 lwk 157

CR.I IP 70 70 C9' CA
Del. b Hudson Canal .. VSi 120 LVH 123jl
Distiller A Cattla Feed. -- lSVi I8JJ IS p.
General Electrle -- H 3IH SPi f85i

Na.hvillo. SO 50VJ 48; f!iU. S.L. pfd eV. r,y, bl wl
Manhattan. ............ las.; 10 . vrU vn
Mo. Pacific. aft :5X 2; ;u
U.S.Cordace s a 4
N.Y. AN. .... 43 a 41 43
.V Y. Cent. A Hudson.. mi 06K t(3f PPhila ARcadli'g i'H '' n't
Southern Railway pfd., SO 2aN? 2"4l
Tennessee Coal fc Iroa .. 27 27 20 23
Western Union. S so- SS &;
Wheeling A Lake Erie.. 10 IO 0'
LcAledcuas --7K 2S

Ex dn idend.
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